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3
been hapnilicd --fc1-J&9?r?W

discussion .pGl'lLiSL!1
now TeailiBalbsrrrf
are agreed that no changes' shall be
made" in our tariff Uws;jrtfic(f
"permit successful foreign competitioa
with our : industrieV;9, 'JiidgeKtlKV

i

assassination. Can Uiee'b.n e

man in the State,, w hd ."vUlitate, a
moment where iie will,) stand in this
crisis ?.: Tlw poor-'riegjo.jn'bt- .Wind --

ness an ; "stubbornness," clings ' to' .'the
lartyJ(who- - utterly abuses his existence
as: ai p jliti(l factor. He - can' t ' be
made, e his inly safety lies in
the w.lHte pcoploi", the,, South. J The
Republicans of the. North would cithe
colonize or extirpate them.'! y

"'

. We, add :: X& have seehp'nahy'hjnts
frpm tjmeTo time in Northern publi-
cations that it was a grave mistake to
have -- given- the - ballot To theillitemte
and superstitious negroes, Judge Rus:
sell's "savages." The South knew
that in 1S65 or a little later. The
Northern Republicans invested the
negro with--he right-t-o vote because
they thus hoped to keep control of the
Southern States. They cared nothing
for the whites, hating them at heart,
and if the whole South was converted
into a " vaste Irovvling -- wilderness" it
would only please them the more.
What they aimed at was political su-

premacy, how to perpetuate their hold
upon the country.

Now that-th- e sceptre -- has departed
from them and it is apparent that the
able, honest, patriotic, constitutional
President will be d, the old
Bummer, hoary with crTme and plas-
tered with degradation, would turn
15osenh.elog4 of war aIL set the

fib rjclvitriftrirfnj
rineaniVLludgeoif, V ftll alee rend t pis
tol to destroy, to ravage, to murder

LETTER FltOM THE NORTH.
Politics and. Religion Sound in Both.

IS Kkmsex Ave., 1

p NEW lincNswicK, N. J.,
'."v v.; 1 ,':': : Uct- - J,Jcll. jKditok tloi.n Leaf : borne friends in

North L'arolimv 4iave felt anxious about me
tir account of the series of sermons whicii I
have. been preaching for about two mouths
past on . bocial Lvils." Allow me to
say that there'-i- s no.caune for uneaunetsT
am HvliJt eury way, and niy popularity an '

preacher icux yecer so great an it u in t)ti
city at the present tiam. My church is liter-
ally packed witli anxious listeners every
b'limay and the naiut ol the Jord has apv ., . . , r, .

riV, -- X.."'" '."r.tlJ...; . , ilZi,

A SAGE'S OPINION OF HER.

Promising an4 Prosperous Future
for the Southern States..

tlialtiuiore Manufacturers Rceortl.1"
Tlw more the payings of Judge Kel-- !

ley, as reported by Frank G, Caq)en- -

ter in last' week's Manufacturer? j

RecofJ, are sttidied.tlis more higMy-- j

will the wisdom of his 'suggestions and
of his forecast of the future of the South;
be appreciated, , Aside fronx.tbe calm ,

philosophical discussion of other, sub-- j
jects that give interest ana importance
to the interview there is one jura- -

graph food for earnest thought. Judge
Kelley says : "When the present local
and scattered development of the South
shall give place to such developments
as Mr. Cowlam suggests, not only will
Southern manufactures .be consumed
at home, but they will need to be vast-- ,

ly; increased and of a character of
more highly finished product, and" it
will take the surplus of the North to
supply .Southern . demand. Southern
manufactures to-da- y are largely based
upon local conditions favoring cheap
productions, but without local demand,'
and this. forces their product, into
Northern ; markets, .whereas a more
general development, based upon the
building of such railroads as .would
connect the w.eakh., of the mountain
wildernesses, of) the. South .with its , yal-ley- s

and its , railway system,
and thus, with all portions of the coun- -

try. would lav a foundation tor sucn
diversity and inagnttude of mining
and ; manufactuYing industry.; in t Tlie
South as would at pnee diversify South
ern agriculture." . ..

,

The foregoing' is not the dr'eani of
a visionary, but . the

t
prediction of'!a

venerable sage o has for more thin
half a century studied causes . and ef-

fects in the United States. When he
entered upon public life there were no
States west of the Great Lakes'. Chica-- H

go was an Indian trading post,1 and
the Mississippi river was the frontier.
All Jhc farms, the manufactories, the
.ff;t' cities nfl. tmvh" and theaccum- -

ulatcd realth they represent ' had ;. no
existence. The most fervid imagina-
tion could never have conceived of
the wonderful march of civilization
that has overspread half the continent
within fifty years, and created a wealth
far greater than the aggregated ac-

cumulations of the entire :country in
1850. The same causes-tha- t pro-

duced this tremendcu? developments
have betrtin to effect the South, and
- ' Atln,, tbr lv'firpnt wnrV'imJ

til evetv nart of it1 shall feel and be
rnrofif?d bv them. So reasons Tudce

I J r w t

KfHey. He goes further and ; asserts
that there "never existed in the AVest,
nor in any other portion of the "

coun-

try, anything like' the natural wealth
of the South," and he therefore ex-

pects that industrial progress and the
coiiseqtient increase of wealth will, be
even more rapid there than it was at
the West, and that this will ' at once
diversify Southern agriculture, and in-

crease the profits of those ngaged in it.
Judge Kelley reasons from true

premises. are facts, not theo-

ries, upon which his prophecies of the
South's glorious future are based.
First is the admitted natural -- wealth ;

second, "the enormous energies, the
plant that, having done its wbrk , jn
the West, is now seeking a new field
of investment, and there is no spot on
earth sufficient for it and within its
reach but the South ;" third, the drift
of Northern immigration from the
Vest to the South, which has already

assumed considerable proportions, is
adding to its intelligent industrial
population, and will m time supplyaU

; rroouS Ol every Kinu inai inc uuin
now buys from the North and West.
In other words, the entire North,' from
ocean to ocean, has accumulated such J

i v,'rv" r. , .. . .... 1

i vast weami uwi its .iFaaioi5 uit

.i JOlCIUll iiili'i)i w w a x vw

tariff to permit successful foreign Com
1 ..;.!. rt,Vr wr.nl.! lv

ied the. iTferpcc Jxyeen Aieri-- :

therefore if it were admitted that our
workingmen can be protected bylanfls
ag4iist chaper Jabqr tfhey ' would .be
iuiiy protecteu ana more tnan pro-
tected by that bill? Does not" every
w'elb informed man know, that the in7
crease in price of home manufactures,
jVPdjjcM.lyr.i
jnto the pockets 01 the laboring men,
out bnly tendy to swell: the profits.' 6f
others - I

. L'i "1 1 i !

MAKING LESS Ty p. COST OF .LIVING.

It seems to me that, if the policy bf
the Democratic party is plainly

we
seel"To"make" ihe "c6st"of Ifving" less,
and at the same, time increase the
share of the laboring man in the ben-

efits of National prosperity and growth.
i j ( Ilim,very respet(ally,.' ;

Mi I Your obediintlserapt, j f
'
.

Allen G. Thurman.

AX Al'TU.MX "SECKKT.

IJX J. K. I.ClI.Iiil. . , .
' y f )

I stand at tht? ?att"i!i tflie garden --

And gaze o'er the level tield,
Yellow and ripe in the sunlight.

That perfect harvest will yield. '

Down frojn the broad. maple,bianchesy
The leave are fluttf 1 iiig;slov,

Touched by the hiiillant tip hrusLes
'rt Of elves that set tijern ;airlow.

A )yrfunjed South' wibd coiiies stealing
Ahd Whis'pers among tneTlftavt's,

TUeli Tike ft mischievous tlftitiit' ' i a

U bJHisp'n fo the ripe. wta:a avi.
The asters are rpyal purple,,

And stand it kingly arrftyj '
Gallant and tall at the roadside,

' Like AUftids of tlie autumn day,
- i r , "'1 ?: ; '

" They challenge the wind in passingj '

But soil, he whispers a woid
Aiid all the guards Ik)vv before htm

; ' As soon as the word th'ey 'heard. 7

And 1 'neath the maple shadows ;i:
Behind the old gaiilen gate- -

1 heard the message deliveied,- - .
And hold it inviolateJ . '

And lo, my heart is .
With strong, and burning desire;

"I glance at the branches o'er me
with the magic tire. '

Xpxt day to the gate in the garden ?

Over tUe f ost-spe- nt sod . - , ,
1 Jas,s as a. loyal subject

weleome queen golden rod.

The Quick, or the lead?"
Written for the (ioi.D Leaf.1

There iiave been so many, and such se- -

Quick or the Dead," that it seems almost
overwhelming to axid another. How severe j

they have bet-n- , and n manv respects how
just, ! Having but recently "read the book,
aim more Irom curiosity tlian trom any
other motive, a lew thoughts suggested
themselves to me, which. if tlie public is
not already tired ol the subject, I will give
lor what liiey are worth. That the book
is overdrawn, and in some respects calcu
lated to inculc itc thoughts and ideas which
had best remain covered witjji .a garment
ot wordless weaving, we will ail admit :

out 1 will never believe ttiata woman re-tin- ed

ami modest, as Miss. Hives, must lie, '

(a genuine, bmtiiern won. an) wrote with
intention of giving expression to such sen- - j

tiuients. as she has been ciedited with by i

some Cl itics. .No doubt in her innocence
and enthusiasm , she lorgot she w.as writ-
ing lor the vitiated taste of some, and gave
them thought, which possessed for her no
sucn meaning as lias in some instances been
iscribed to them, and frequently in the most
outrageous, and insulting manner, as for j

instance, that article in tiie W orld a1 little
vviule ago, winch will do credit to the
nios. unkind heart, and loathsome and im-
pure taste. Our womanly modesty forbids
iinv iurtuer aiiiLsion to so vile a orouuc
tion. Certainly,, many of the criticism sc
have been far worse than the book, and ;

has had the effect ot increasing, instead, of j
lessening its circulation, by ai Jusing tliat
curiosity which is one of the underlying
principles 01 every uiuul, to see and know
whatever is much, talked, about. Uetore
the book had been read by. me, I had (he
pleasure in a conversation with Admiral
Larce, of listening to some comments from j

him upon it. This intelligent and relined
old! gentleman, seemed more impressed
witlLtlie l'nisty. unreal, ratliersupernatural
aspect of it, than with' anything else; say- - j

ing, it would take a person of a great deal j

ot imagination to enter at all into it; cer- -

tain ly it would never suit the masses, lie
said nothing of its immorality, but expressed
his disapproval by saying he was sorry she
had wi itten ir, as he did not think it would
add to her reputation as an authoress in
which I most heartily - agree. To me it ,

seems so weat, wuuout ioree or oeauty.
There are no true and lolty ideas, lotued.'
in beautiful language, to teach, some great
mun aner sue peinaps nas piisseo away.
Thum i iinf. tint r.ii!ir irraiul chii ractei- - in
it;fo emuUite as to a noble life, but are
like thttimijorfty of; those meeUwhoin j

i would! never! cure to copy, ordinary,
tind faulty 7and fweak,- - Avith --IJHh.ara's i

morbid conscientiousness 10 sei ner apart
frtttn thfit.ini(o) i Mini aiwi as ihiivh a

eawab-.- o think Barbara lia racier, J
we all uuist nave ooservea at some lime,
5mue f the--ef morbidly coi.scieutiocrs sis--
t.rst 'wlnr are 50 worlwd .hte by tkeir s

imagbiatiou, that what seemed a sickly
sentimentality to those more practical and i

phlegumtie.would assume a living reality ;

l under the aufe :

eumstanc'es.oiHso striking a manner
as Barbara's was shown., but if we Study i
hamaa nature we niinht find ftiuouffour-ac--
quaiutances some who luive exhibited such
traits to such a degree, that we would be Jus--

saying, under similar trials wouldimneo near Barbara that she Would not
Maud alone, as the creation of a heated ,

and oreMinaciuative fancy ie love 01 ,

Jack and Barbara, was tome ackiug in !

ill thai Uiakei love desirable, or worth the
Ik, .Tli liv. tll:it vviuild iintf ail

f
'.a i vim v a - .. a 7

1

1 n mi rmf it -' j-- rnt
ACTS AT THE SAME TIME ON I

THE NERVES.
H fTWF.I IVPB.

i I THE BOWELS, '
ancfthe KIDNEYS

Tliis-comline- actifi gives it won- - i

derful power to cure all diseases.

Vhy Are We Sick?
Because we allow the nerves to

remain weakened and irritated, and
these great organs to become clogged

s or torpid, and oisfjnoii huoiora are
? therefore forced into the Uood that

should he expelled naturally. j
!

Paws J (
C0MP0UfW'

CELERY1 11

WILL CURE BIXIOTJSNESS. PILES,
CONSTIPATION, KIDNEY COM-

PLAINTS. URINARY DISEASES,

TISM. NEURALGIA, AND AIX 'l
NERVOUS DISORDERS,

hiBy quieting and strengthening the
nerves, and causing free action of the
liver, rowels, and kidneys, and restor-
ing

i

their power to throw off disease.
Why suffer Bilious Pains and Aches ?

Why tormented with Files, Constipation!
Why frightened overDisorderedKidneys?
Why endure neivoua or sick headache 1

Why have sleepless nights ? b4
Use I'.mne's Celeky Compound and

rejoice in health. -- It jfi an emirly vegeta-
ble remedy, harinleisin all cases , ' ,

tr- - k deitftydll nru'sxtsts. Price $1.00.
Six or SS-O-

WELLS, RICHARDSON L CO., Proprietory ,

Sda

ir
----- i i f 1mi

IlAGTSrTHAT ARE

Worthoriembenng;

Tli:it a policy of fi.fe affords
i

--.ttly iuoii' availabl,!' for tU' wants of a
f.imiiy in tUfVii:t nf the. dfat.li of tin; pnl-i- c

-- liohifi , uimI that, t.hf money colli'ctfd
(IHin llu- - policy i oi'tf.n the- only funds tit

,f i:.i:uf iiiatt' command ol ' thw atnily.

That tin proccfrfs of a policy of Iiff 'i-

will 1. (li'ii aid an e'Oulvr or
in iho sv ti tunifiit, ol uii ebiaU;

mi d pit vent un ttiifsivoiable ealf. or prop
t drsHinrge tlic dclts of the deceased

1

That forced sales of property ly executors
.or atlininistiators tlo not always liiny the
Jjest if so Its, and that any ai 1 alijzeinent
which will prevent Mich sales until the
property can We sold lor its value is very
desirable.

t

That the proceeds of a policy jf Life In- -

urswxV can he used t? V'h liens against
which nia .xit in the event

tnetlesithol tlie owner.

. . . . . .in 1 - ; r B : r

statue of he bt.it eaint the claims of
creditois or representatives ol the husband,

'"That apolley "of Life: Tnsurnnce inade
.pavabJo to a wif can Ue collrcted by the
wife without the intervention vf an execu-,to- r

or admiiiistiator.

-- :o:
t ? 1 t.

't i i

Fcr r.i:3 and Iurther ip(nntivn upply
jto

.JAM13SK. YOtyGcAtKjT, (
Ji.u.uiUblt Asmvanc Mfiei-i-

. j.' .. , . Henderson, N. .0.

ycpoiiiyj,

r f 4 IT
TECOMSEHJ SKE.RMANf5

RECENT UTTERANCES.

trie. Burner oi'ColunUiiHtJ Atlanta
Would Again Devastate the South.

UUlL ;f tVfilmingtoif Star. ff
In the NdrtK'Aih'irican ''iHjvietd-"t- .

October; no r - briar iBtherr"- is
by Cien. VVr T Slie rman, enti--

ledMOrd Shady, with a Moral.' 1 If
nis auiiuy ior miscmei w s in propor
tion to his meanness and malicious-
ness, his prophesy would indeed be-

come history. The South "puts one
estimate on Sherman? 'and? the North
another r estimate. The. Southern
whites know he conducted war as a
Comanche Indian or Vandal, and
under the pressure of sharp and 'perti-
nacious criticism that he lied like a
trooper'' 'and has kept on lying. The
Southern whites will never.ta'ke'a. pro-
fessional liar as a suitable exemplar
for the jyouth : ofa" country, rtor will
they teach their children that "burning
and qjlimdenngi. arid devastating and
murdering are the proper expressions
of humanity, even in a time of war..

We have noticed that the; Virginia
dailies have been very indignant over
the hoary old Roman's screed' In the
'K$dczi"JVattAAmeritan Revino
edited and owned-- brqne of-th- e most
reactionary! bliridedlltfer' Prdtection
Republicans in the country. Our
Jiighly esteemed contemporary, the
RicEiqnl .hi'ff, has HaH moietai

ne 'Kt(ritl ip execy iatiop fif Ve
burner of Atlanta and Columbia. In
jis lat notice ii says:

What a spectacle this is! A re-

ared Commander-in-.Chi- ef of the
Aj my of . Uie. United States a man
who - would Jot apposed) to :be against
mob violence, actually hinting to a
large class of newly, liberated and ig-

norant people the power of the use of
the torch! - What aspectadejj A ar

iiarty seeding Tol igtit "its" way o.
victory by
suming flambeau, ap)lied by a frenzied

.ihand! Ah, yes! Here we have the-

Republican iiarty iri""Tts frue colors 1!

Here we have the decayed, wicked
and cowardly party, whose leaders
from secure hiding places, would wreak
out conflagration on; the peopleoi the
South, a South' they: hate because it is

'a solia oOUtll.
"Now, Virginians, do you, falter in

your work of organization?' Do you
cry too much politics?' "

We are really glad that old "Cump"
has delivered himself of i his nasty ex- -

pectoration of bile and bitterness. He
..1- - i i. :

HU U-- 1 l.lLV.liUlui 1,1 nai uuu lis-- 1.7 Ul

incendiary now. He seeks the ytuin
of the South in peaceful times' as he
sought its destruction amid the pangs
and. sufferings of a great" struggle that
shook the Continent. But this malic-
ious and persecuting screed pleases-us- .

It is an excellejH'eampaign document
for our side. It reveals the secret,

malignan,t, jdeyilish) purposes of that
part of the North that worship such
Tie'roes(?) Brown,
Seward, She r man Shefida"n"Snd Grant.
The Southern whites may .as, well un

1 -

derstand this i that Noithem Radi:

calism means Southern hatred, and
that the only friends the South has
now the North be-

fore, during and since the war between
the States, are the real Democrats.

But what did the old Bummer say
of the Southern whites. Here is the
most --important part: published inj
last weeks GOLD, LEAF. J ,

t r-,

,

What does he mean? Can there
be any mistake? He means that the
Korth will go to war with the
Unless -- the Southern 5 negrbes yotejfas
they 4 please.' ' 1 He assumes ' that the

.
vutc 13 cnnnrp;afi And yet it has
Deen shown time ana again that the
vote ;n Ccrtain Northern States is

much less in
:

proportion
-

to population
than in the Southern States.

negrri,v4epnved of fifT

foteI'.ll L hich
the North will nol mucu longer i)er- -

trd, Predicts if Tiot a remedy.
"the negro will use; the torch and

, ei.tiliicetidiarism? and midnightUJ il
: . . ... . ,
! assassination. . ath. i hat the negro
will be justified in this, and that miU
ions, that is' of Northern sympathizers
wiU'assist; tliem.s In . this outrageous
abuse of the South, Gen. Sherman but
voices Jhe feelings of his classorpoli
ttciansjin the fortlif .They Ti$ntafi
excuse to deprive the negrwf his vote,

to prevent fts bemtf ;$ruhted , against
them, ana: tnej urama. gve over me

j ' ' - ; .

-- r 1

JUDGE THURMAN'S BRIEF LET--
TER

The Demfcatic Cindidalforf Vio- -

President Thanks the Contntioti for

the Nomination, and Stands by the
7' PJatforn -- The - Issue is Between

Higher and Lower Taxation, and lie
VhiuK the Plop&baycCcfcinon Sense

1 finou&h to See It. r 1

QLUjujjys.jOhib, October 14 The
"hallowing" fs Judge Thurman's letter of
acceptance as given to the, .press this
evening. The. first draft-ff:;h-

e letter
was in. the Judge's handwriting, and
the type writer copies showed only a
few changes in punctuation" from? the
original : . - - i . t 4 .

s . COLUAIIJUS, Ouio, Oct., 12, 1888.
'Jl on. Patrick ffi Collins and others,

committee- - (ientlemen:. In obedi-
ence to custom I send "you this formal
acceptance of my nomination of the
office of Vice President of the 'United
States, made by the 'National, Conven-
tion of the Democratic ' ut Si.
Louis.

When you did me the honor to call
upon me at Columbus and" officially
notify me of my nomination, I ex-- 1

pressed to you my sense of obligation
"to the Convention, and stated thaful- -

t hough, 1 had not sxmght the nomina-
tion, Ijd id not feel at liberty, under
tljjte circumstanfes; So,, decline i.t.'. 1 ,

thought then, as 1 still think, that
iwb.rtq,ver i conld properly do to pro-:iiKj- te

the of President
Cleveland I ouyht to do. His ad- -

mlnistfatron "has been mar"i?e"d by such
integrity, good, sense, ..manly courage
bnd exaliea i)atr?otn that,a jiistlap-pretiatiop;- of

these lgnuaflitieseems
to call lor his

THli I 6EL1.VC db'TRATEl'lTV.
i '. ' : A i b

am-als- o strongly-impressc- d with
the belief that Iiis .wpuld
jjoerfdlly ttnd' to; fStteJigvh'en. filial
feeling of fraternity among the Amer-ica- n

'ix'fiple that Ms'sb Essential to their
velfirepea'c alid'hVp'piTiess, and tq
thtj perpetuity of tiie-Onio- akl its in-

stitutions;

1JS ON THE. TARIFF.

I aj)jrovc of the platform of the Sti
Louis Convention, and I. cannot too
strongly express my dissent fro 11 the
heretical teachings of monopolists, that
welfare of the peoplecan be promoted
by .a- - system ''of-'- ' exorbitant taxaftibn
far in excess of the wants of the Gov.-ernmen- t.'

The-id- ea that the people
can be enriched-b- heavy and unnec-
essary taxation, that man's condition
can be improved by taxing him on all
he wears, onall his wife and children
wear oiVallhito6ls'and implements
of industry is an obvious absurdity.

i fill the vaults .of the .treasury
with an idle surplus, fidr whirl? the
Government has no legitimates-use- ,

and to thereby deprive the j people ol
our currency needed for their business
and daily wants, and to create a pow-

erful and dangerous stimulus to ex
travagance and corruption in the ex- -

pendituies of the Government, seems
to me to be a policy at variance with
every sound principle of Government
and of political economy.

TAXES MUST BE REDUCED.

The necessity of reducing :taxation
to prevent such accumulation of sur- -

! plus , revenue and consequent deple
tion of this circulating mcdnim is so
apparent "that ncT party dares to deny
it ; but when we come to consider the
modes by which a reduction' may be
ma.de, we fiud a wide antagonism le- -

tween our party and the monopolistic-

of .opponents,
i We seek to reduce taxes upon the nec- -
j essaries of life, our opponents seek to
j increase them. We say. give to the
masse.of the people cheap .and good
clothing, cheap blankets, K cheap tools
and "cheap lumber. The Republicans,
by .their platform and their leaders in
tthe SenATefby their proposed "blllpsay
increase taxes on clothing and blankets
and thereby increase their cost, main
tain high duty I on I thef tools of th
fanner and mechanic, arid cftituc lum- -

.........I fhk.r nnuil n

lion pf their modest ''dwellings,: sliops
axiri barns, and thereby preent' their
obtaining these necessaries at reasona- -

bic prices.' "

lU-ATTdT4-
iX SENSE.

Can any sensible man doubt as to
Svhere he should stand in this contro-
versy ? x Can any well informed man
be decejved by the false pretense - that
a s jsienTso 'tihreasonable and unjust
is for Uie benefit bf the laboring men ?

Much is said about ''competition of
American laborers with the paupejf la-

bor of Europe', but does not every man
who look's ajaound hji see and know:

that the. immense, majority of, .laborers
in America are not engaged 11. what
are called prpiccted industries ? And
as to thosewho are employed in such
Indjistrs, js; it oV.waewawe;.-jna- t

the duties proposed by the Democratic

has the best of. reason.! thfojte-Ib- g

hideclarrng thav frce traae-urt- h ior
eign-- " natioultrilt :tvAUCQmeL.j4y
and as nothing else ran rjossily.intef
fere with; the general prosperUy ithoi'
Manufa(turcrR(
gratulates the South jupbn the glorKs
iutuie,' the Ifght ofwhose dawn already
illuminates it. i.i nr'iftYiiw

l,;;4-.J- fl
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ATTORNEY AT IJIlAV,i
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: Ollicc; Over Ja II. Uolter 4 IJou'a ator,
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, ATTOItNTJY AT LAW
HEN!DE?kSOir; S.'C.Xd

Practice In tba court of Vanc,OranTUJ.
Warren nnd Franklin ronnUn.and'lB tb
Muprtii arl Federal court ol ttx HLaU ;

offlcf: In Harris Law Culldins, next toCourt Iloww. , , . , 0,f ... ....
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Prnrtlcf In th court of Vane. Granvllie,
Wai r.--n. Halifax and Northampton, and ,1a
tU Hupi-tn- e and Federal MHirUof IbeHiaU.

Ofbce: I u Zolllpoflcr'a law baUdtsc, Oar--
nelt .tret. feb. toHJ.
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DENTIST

HENDERSON,

Offlce orerE.D. Datc 8tore,
Main Street r frjx.2S.lm.

The Bank of Henderson
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eity as a result of this Series of sermons. !

Some f --therNewir.k reporters have ter- - i

iUl v exaggerated and'inisrepresinited soaw
of; the Sermons, bufthis was done by tlieni
for a sensation. Those of you wlio knov
me can trust me, 1 think, to do the thing
that,Wo!i iud tlm interest of this Northern
country 'demands at my month and hands.

There is a great deal of dishonesty and
impurity North and South and I make it a
rule in my ministry to strike sin right and
left, let the chips fly w heti tkey may. If
to 1. reach against the common - sins and
crimes of our day js to bg sensational, then
Elijah and Christ 'were sensationalists, for
they exposed wul pbuked idolatry and by- -
lii if r!Ov f 1 1 nil t 51111I niwi.
ties, and everv man sent of God to nreach
tlgospeimust cry ir.loud ami spafe 1 ,ot
but showMhi-inHJuteHheir-sIr- rs: I iaT 110
earthly sympathy with the v eak and. cow-ardlj- r

men in tfcg-- nuirM.ry, tio refuse to
cry inn? --in- jUairtMiudtiiirista,ka1 lan-
guage against the iniquities practiced in
tlu communities or nations in which they
live ; men who simply study how tobejiopr
ular and please the people. God does not
long honor the labors of such men. They
get their good things all in this life while
Lazarus. gets his evilthings. There ar
common sins in all cities that have gone on
un;f buked so long that when a preacher
singles them out and preaches a special
sermon on them it creates a sensation.
This only demonstrates the fact that such
preaching has been too long neglected and
is greatly needed, ily series w ill be con-
tinued two-month- s longer, Providence per-
mitting. The sermon last Sunday was one
of advice to young men on dishonesty, in-

temperance and impurity. The sermon
next Sunday evening will be on "The Du-
ties a Sins of Married Men." To hear
the sermon to young men I had present
about 123yoiuiuu-- ina congregation of
r bout W. - -- --' -

Politics is running high here now and
waxing warmer and warmer every hour.
1 do not take any hand in political meet
ings or speakings, but confine myself to
preaching the cospel ; this keeps me busy.

il feel quite anxious about the state of af- -

fairs in North Carolina, lam afraid the
M-sr- will - oe; luriieu over ui ivfpiitiiicn
ruleibyilid Tblld. party.-vote-LlTh- in my
iudini.Mit would be a calamity to the State. . .' " r 1

l and an. u.' jury to ooin races, i am ueepiy
i interested in the cololed as well as the

whit." laeeand I telieTe there will be less! trained skill required for the
In the ataiwith the Democratic ! finj'w

party i power especially now that all of the more highly

l i . . ft . i , -- !!. r i r
. . t ih j i it itt iijc .iv . mmtv n in sctrit new iiciii iui il -

A. prominent lawyer in iienaerson, j .xlviseall '.W'" 'there is ! UmnltU ErtM. :

Vance ' county. learing mar we misnu';i-w".- P 3 hcwuvi.iii. r 7 . - -

L.fcu. rrn-i- & article ron-e- d the eleCtiou" wool! luuwse and calalia- - no olher in
.

the world so convenient : . : , . cleil B.laMwf w!

f fitt our .ilntlon rieud to ruo l:i o rtain in lhe South. Some . . , .
extract given auove ana accompameu uus can.na:gu siiupi) v eieci iujs x.epuu- - -- : " Fiput MoutOaOb T. H iotUleX

. 1chu.. tiCKet. There 'itCf i have aIrcad' convinctd of thb. 0 d ( lor, term. 0 ,ir, In
rematks
VY fff" jIS M, ;i.fbH3e fr votes

MrU WU rf.M and have
.

invested
.

largely in
,

Southern
, - autnaof

interrtnd
$.100

moAmntm
u! upward,

hirim
ts

VtAim
perc"t

iieu of farther comment of our own. be .ccompli.hed by gyring w H 1UT
. . , . .., mK tbal W,U follow ' i At the Bk ef U.5Ul,Q triend says . ,r ., certajnlr. wtmld not eh?ct lum ; ir U would ' Bitt thinff caii

"Iff ihis article, pubb'shed, in a mag, T wonhf'voteTor htm in --prefewn u. t their example, on. in-- - - n n
ot wile circulation Genl Slier- - !bnt Mrhi it fcv t be choice te-- terfere with the present prosperity and ly ?l' Jit!..Mid!azine twef ft kery, raiUTCOf South'"man says :

-- lst,.Vwar between the eleeti the c ticket .Murning , glorious ine
r-y-

- 'attOIIJ? UTiT-- r 'U."iV .

tillgeri wiiiie men aresjiup-siiiizin- g wjuj
colord people in their effort ud de.ire to
i iii nrove their interest, temporal ami spirit-
ual. , if 1 were iu North Carolina 1 should
certaiuit vote tlwj State Democratic ticket
and Un-- probably vote for .the rruliibition
candid; te for President, but even ot tins
, . :..Ai; 1 4 T, .r

iC " " aav. - - j
1 ...... 1.1 1... 1... 1 1 --.....,.....!

that i tor lKth races and all interesU in
ihe.'d&. old StaOfv I cwfT Mint I am tut

this and. every, other election I expect
vot in the interest of all the jieople

HXL?J!nZ
aaj, way, whatever JvJ Ji-r- e jpdJamrotjand I mij n ritr'tt icjiumj Jnpvtl
interest winch I ftrel'Sii my natrve State
and tTe dsire I bare to advance the inter-
est bf 5tt ht?T people TTgird less of race or
party jirejuilices.-:ti-.i-.bles- a tlie State aud
aUi; iuteresb, apd jKiiple, sr,
cess and popularity lhe Gold Leak and its
girted editor' My U-- st love t Henderson,
!r Muircliejt. 4 schools. laettrie.'&bd alt
other iutereti. T. ;C, . r.i wra inuy.

races ' inillendin- -. 2nd. That the lheSt.loreto iZ-i- i. ?. S rj
nitlAnC tT 1 I . Vt Tl TI CT r1 Thl 1 f I w " w -

i .... - - . - , ... .
thinssr--critie- e all thwigs save honor;-"11-whic- h

pi eferred the other tefore self; based s that........ tli.,t 1 l,nr, hiitrli t ul tmr tlt,i ,

toias .oisasirou 10 mc iwuJ)
ie-S- ne warwas' to the S6iith,and itWould

development and rum
her new Industries. It would not last
long, but a year of it would, undo , the

-
work of 20 vears. For this reason it
will not come about." ' In the fore-
going the , Manufacturers 'Record
most cordiall y concurs." " Whatever
dinger there mav have beei of a: rad- -.. ., ...: r
teal change, in tre ecououuc jwiicy vi

U 1.11 ,,,( ii,raUn 1 v
.
. v. . . --, , wuv..... .1 . , ,

llllUrtllJ liu vm, aii,,Lii.i, ttin, uuiuiij v.
tw..ii,.i.i triiH thiiii-'beiriii- mortals: ttrni.
and strong, and well established, lutelli
gent lieings, waa-no- t theirs; a love made
up of impiilsesot weak and tickle natures
tnsted. Not that deep, effect ion
.l,.l, itl.-- ' i Ih villi wiitil- -

j'tiu uieaningles . I have touched, upon
wnat appeal eu 10 mis. me main j.iiiu- - in

few U itVa,id uili now draw over ittke
veil of chanty aud indulgence, knowing

! hiw fe w of ub cao. develop Uies ; .erealioMs
yf the biaiu WithqutJl.iy or, blemish:

1 - - 1xj.a.

CONTRACTOR AKB BUILDER,

HENDERSON, N.. C. !

Ktima4es for the ,f rection of hurdlings
and orders for' lumber solicited. I will
',eU, ivlt kiuds of, luitVer at 1'iney Wood
pric, with IreigW added. - 1 1
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